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Tiui' Fay mir Gocd lives very lîighl 1
flut if yout look above the pilhes,

l'oit carnot sec our Ood. Axad why

Ani if you dig down ans tho mines,
Vois itever seo hirm in the Gold,

Thoaagh front hiv-, ail that's glory Bhines.

Cod is Eo good, ho wcara a flad
01 heaven and earth acroas bis face -

Like secrets kept, fer love, untold.

liat btili 1 féei that his osibrace
Siides down by thrilla, througb ail thinga

made,
Tlarota>1a 8iglt and soutads of cvery plac:

As if rny tender mother laid
On xny E-hut lids ber kisses' pressu~re,

Ilalf-waking me nt iiight, and said,
"Who ki8sed yeti throngb the dark, dear

guc&er? "
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HEAR WHILE YOU MAY.
LaF-r pe-iple use their ears for God's glor>',

'wbile they can hear. 1 have an intimate
friend, once a churcli member, 'who strayed
front graco and becime an infidel. Ho tried
ta prevent bis wife frorn attending churcb.
Tlîey live in t.he country, and be would
mot let bier bave a horse and chaise.

She said ta hint, IlI vill serve the Lord:'
She took ber cbildren by the hand and led
thera ta the bouse of God. The neigliboura,
kiiom ing the state of affaira, would often
take tbem home.

On the Sabbath bofure the fuurtb of July,
a thunderboit struck that man, making him,
deaf in oue ear and injuring the other.
Now the latter is recaverisg so that ho .can

beir ritb one ear. It la en awfxîl judgnat.
1 sent him word ta pave bis sont by
lisening to the gospel iiith tho orle car,and
thuns iL would bo more blessed to hlm, thau
the two ears lied bc.

"Ho ihat hath cars ta hier, lot hlm, hear."
-2rielt in .Lifr.

ONE DItOP OF EVIL
"I Do sot seie -why yen will sot lot me

pleay vith Will Huxnt," poutcd Walter
Kiik. '-1 lcnow ho does sot always mind
his mother, asd rnokes ceap cigars and
pipes, asd osce in a while awears, just a
little. Biut I have beeri broxagLt up botter
thp il that. Hgo will not laurtnme. 1 ahonid
tbisik yoaî conld trust me. I naigbt do bitae
eome good."

IlWalter," said bis mother, Iltake this
iJass cf pure water and put juat anc drap
cf isk in it."

"lOh, inother! wbo would bave thotîglt
ose di op vaould blacken a wbole glass so 1I"

IYes, it bas cbanf cd the colour of the
wbole, bas iL sot ? IL is a Sbame ta do
that. Jubt put a drap cf clear water in it
and restore its pnrity."

"lWhy, motber, jeun are laugbing nt me!
Net one drap, nor a dazen, nar fifty, wil] do
that."'

Il No, rny son; and therefare I cansaL
allow ose Ihap of Will Hunt's levil nature
ta mingle 'witli your careful training, niany
draps cf which wMJ make no impression on
bim."- Juen ile Missioruzry.

MA'YS REBUXE.
BY I. il. Il.

LiTTLE May Williams had been given a
pair of chickens, to ber great joy. One
xnorDiDg Ehe cune dancing iuta the bouge,
nearly wild 'with deligbt, because her hou
had five tiny chickenti. These proved a
great source of anusernent aud intercst to
ma>'.

.. hat makes lent lift their heads ev'ry
time they drink, niamma ?" asked slip.

UTnets their way of saying 'Thank 1ou'
ta God, or «'grace,' my dear," said mamma.

IlWhy doesn't Tray say e'grace' mamma,
wleu lie driniks il" asked May'.

IlBe h asn't sense enoiugh,"replied mamma*
Then she left to go into the bouse te
ber %votr, and ber talk îvih May raSSEd out
of ber mind. But flot so %vith May. It
made au impression on ber mind neye-r te
be fürgotten. Often she was heard ta say
ta Tray, wvben ' e draxtk: IlTxay, jou hasn't
got ses se enough tosa>'y '-race " I doesn't
tbink, it nice of 3 ou."

Onie day ber xnother t, ok ber to dine at
Mr. Mells bouse. ',%r. Meil wvas a pro-

fesSed Cliari-4tinii, but neglec!ed ta siy
.sznre," ike îîîaîy other t'hri6tins. At

May's biouse Ilgrace " was neyer omitted
The sicai begait without prayer. Mav
watched proccdiags for a whilp, and iviea
sho ajaw Mr. 'Mell set down his gla.s s 4,
spokeup: *You is like otirTray, Mr. Mcli,
You hasn't got any sense 1 '

Every one lit the table gazed at May in
astonislîimenl». But the sober littie face for
bade an>' onae believing the remwik 'a a
nicant, ta be eaucy.

At last Mr. hicli eaid: Il Why,:NMay, wliat
do yoîî menu? "

','Cause Tray leun't got sense enanga t.,
raise his h;ead and thank GGd for lais cat-
ing, like my little chickeaîs has,"' said abe.
gravcly.

Mr. Mcli coloured with abame, and in-
wardly thought May was righit. Front tl'at
tîme on ho -.ever neLlectcd "'grace" at lais
table.

WIIY [ AM GL&D.
DY W. il SIHULTS.

I'M glad t1 a Bible tells us,
The story of God's love;

And how it brouçght the Saviour
Down froms bis borne above.

l'su glad lie loves us cbildren,
And 8aid, Il Corse tnta me,"

Oh help us, now, dear parents,
His lambs we want ta be.

I'ma glad we have dean teachers,
To lead ns in tho way;

.And toit of heaven and Jeas,
Ou every Sibbath day.

'mi glad for al this kindness,
Which God bas shown ta me;

Sa I 'wili always love bima,
.And try bis chuld ta be.

TONGUES.
1I wisH I had sot said that."

"I always do speak beforo I think."
1I didn't mean it."

"A fellow can't say a thing but wbat she
flues ont about i.",

These are every-day words-yes, and a
liundrcd-times-a-ds.y words. Wbat do tbey
in-in? Sirnply that ose of the temptations
against wiaich -wo guard ourselves least, is
the tkisptation ta lot our tangues sa>' their
own say in an irre3pansible fashion, witbout
much thouglit or intent ls it their own
say ? Yes; but thoy are only repeating
'wbat tbe beart bas told thons, as littie
cliildren express their opinions gatliered at
tbe breakfast-table. Watch yaurselves
Watch your tangues '-T'he Weli-Spring.


